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ORIGINAL ARTICLES

NOTES ON THREE CASES OF PROS-
TATECTOMY.

Ity Dr. Il. Il. Chown. Surgeun to the Winnipeg
Genernl linspital.

Case .- J. M.. age 5t. a farier. eii-
tered the hospital on October 4th. IK'>7,
complaining of ail the syiptoiis pr
duced by a large prustate. with accoi-
paniying cystitis. lie lad to use the
caerliter nearly every hour. and only lad
relici fromt pain flor a te w minutes after
eci catheterization. His carly history
is unimportant and throws nu liglit on the
case. In 189l lie had an attack of pain
in the back and lower abdomen. accoi-
panied by chills and fever. after which
his urinary troubles began. At first
simple increase in frequeincy of nicturition

tas noticed]. le passed urine every two
hours during the day and every four
lours at night. each act being followed by
snarting at the neck of the bladder. On
account of inîcreased difficulty lie lad to
-cso<rt w the use of the catlcter in 1894.
and has continued its use up to the tine
of operation. As no care was employe I
to keep the catheter clean. ail the painful
and distressing synptois of cystitis wce
addcd to his other troubles. In 1895, after
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an attack of severe pain iii dt lower pa-t
of the abdomen, accompanied by chills
and fever. lie had double epididymitis.
The first blood noticed in the urine was
in December. 189. and this usually pre-
ceded the tlow of urine. therefore, in ail
probability, comning fron tie prostate.
The pains. tenesmus and constant desire to
uitnate increased1 to sucli an extent that
lie souglit surgical aid last spring. He
submitted to unilateral castration. exter-
mal irethrotoniv and internai urethrotomv
with very little henefit. Vhen lie ntere i
the hospital. under Dr. Chown. in Octa-
ber. lie was in such niseŽry that lie readily
accepted the proposal to try reioval of
the prostatic outgrcwtlhs. On October
10th the bladder was opened suprapubi-
cally. Both ateral lobes %were greatly en-
larged. although the right was at least
twice the size of the left. The posterior
lobe was also hypertrophied. but to a
less extent. The three protruding masses
were cnucleated. and thien encysted be-
hind the prostrate a stone as large as an un-
shelled almond was found and remove-L.
The henorrhage was slight. Although
the wound in the bladder filled in more
lowly than usual. it is nowe closed. and

the patient has power to pass urine natu-
ally and alnost without pain.

Case II.-F. F.. age 70. a farmer. enter-


